TO: District Superintendents

FROM: Molly M. Spearman
State Superintendent of Education

DATE: May 18, 2020

RE: School Nurse Staffing Survey

This is a reminder that numerous districts have not yet responded to the March 2020 School Nurse Staffing Survey that was sent to district lead nurses. Information from this survey will help inform AccelerateEd discussions so your prompt response is appreciated. Please submit survey responses by close of business Wednesday, May 20, 2020.

The survey is located at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YYV5N36

Note that persons completing the survey must stay on the page after hitting the “Done” button until they get a message thanking them for taking the survey; otherwise, their entries will be deleted.

Also, please make sure that the identified district lead nurse is able to check, and regularly checks, his/her school email, even if working remotely. Some lead nurses are not receiving regular COVID-19 updates sent from the State School Nurse consultant, Victoria Ladd. Should you have questions, please contact Ms. Ladd at vladd@ed.sc.gov or 803-429-9078 (mobile).